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and that, as slie badl appenred voluntarily, and
had net requested delay, she had no ground
te complain of the proceedings.

A party wvas cbarged before the Sbieriff
suinmarily at Dumifries with falschood, fraud,
and wilfuil imposition. The complaint con-
cluded for imprisoniment for a period not
cxceediing sixtv dlays, The sheriff, after cvi-
dence was led, found tbe charge proven, and
wvas about te pronounce sentence of imprison-
ment, wlien the prisoner, by bis agent, re-
quested, as inatter of faveur, tbat a fine
migbt be ixnposed te save bim. from. going te
prison. Thereupen the sherifr net keeping in
view the limited conclusions of the cemplaint,
impesed a fine, with the alternative of impris-
onment. The fine was paid, and a suspension
was forthwitb raised on varieus grounds, and
inter alia on the ungracieus one that the
imposition of a fine was incompetent, as net
within the prayer of the complaint. Thîis
ground of suspension alone prevailed, and tbe
conviction 'vas set aside. We question wbether
a like faveur would be sbewn te this prisoner
by tbe shîeriff if brought before him. a second
tume.

A somiewbat similar case is tbe following:
A farn-servant was convicted, under the
Master and Servant Act, before a Justice cf
Peace court, of baving deserted bis service,
and be was sentenced te fourteen days' im-
prisonnient. le complnined, by bill of
suspension, cf this sentence, because the
justices had net added hard lvbour te bis
imprisenmient; and tbe Lords set aside the
sentence as net cenforming te tbe statute.
Lord Neaves in dclivering bis opinion, said
that the fanm-servant had a substantial inter-
est te objeet te the want of bard labour,
because the legishature intended thereby tbat
the working mnan's bodihy strength and habits
cf industry should be kept up!

This was an interesting tbeory, apparent'y
invented by bis Lordsbip te suit tbe occasion
It is certainly the first time we ever beard
that bard labeur was net intendcd as an addi-
tional punishinent. The effect cf this case
hîowever was te enforce a more rigid practice,
more suited te the ingratitude cf Scotcb
criminals, or shahl we say te their praisewortby
desire te retain their 1'bodily strengtb and
habits cf industry."1

~In centrast te the abeve tbe folhowing case
of 11lVhut lt v. Ogilvie is referred te in the
1)eriodicah fioni wbich we make tliese extracts.

UNICIPAI, GAZETTî. [March, 1866.

Ogilvie was charged by the justices at Banf,
with having in bis possession, after the pre-
scribed period, forty-four partidges, in contra-
vention of theGame Act 13 Geo. 111., cal).
54, under wbich he Nvas liable to a penalty of
£5 for each bird, or two months imprisonment.

The justices found the complaint proven,
and sentenced Ogilvie to pay a fine of £11,
witb the alternative of 132 days imprison-
ment, being 5s. or three days imiprisonment
for eacb bird. The prosecu tor appealedi a gain st
this judgment, on the ground that he was
entithI1 to have the full penalties under the
Act awarded. The judges certified the case
to the High court, wbere it was beld, that
punishment had not been imposed in terms
of the statute, and that flie justices bad no
power to mitigate the penalties. The prose-
cutor, however, on the suggestion of the
court, restricted the conclusions of the libel
to four birds, embracing a penalty of £20
or eigbt montbs' imprisenment; and the
court remitted the' case to, the justices
to award the sentence accordingly. The full
penalty under the complaint, had it flot been
restricted, would have ameunted te £220, or
imprisonment for seven years and five months.
In a Perthshire case the justices modified the
penalties where the number of birds was
above one hundred, and the imprisonmient
would have amounted to upwards of twenty
years. The accused in these cases .inight
have bad the conviction quasbed, according, to
the principle adopted in the hard labour case,
if thcy had bad the sagacity to cornplain that
they bad net received the full punishment
under the act.

Net a year ago a case was deterrnined quite
as absurd as any of t!hoso we have mcntionedý
and sbewing how justice is sonmetiues de-
featcd by a blind adherence to antiquated
rules and formalties.

A mauî was charged before the Shierifrs court,
Pertb, witb baving unseasonable saînion in
his possession, in contravention of the Salmon
Fisheries' Act. I3eing found guilty, he was
sentenced to pay a fine and expenses, witb
the alternative of thirty days' imprisonient.
The sberifi, Iowever, allewed himi fourteen
days to pay the money, failing payment by
wbich tirne the warrant of imprisonnient was
te be put into execution. The prosecutor
appealed against this judgnient, in order tobave that part relating to the fourteen days
struck eut, on the ground that the act of Par-


